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NEW HOME FOR MEDICUS
MIDDLETONIAN WILL BE OUT TOMORROW

Will contain Scientific Articles
And Also Good Editorial Matter.

The second number of the Mid-

dletonian is now on the press and
will be ready for distribution
Thursday morning. In class notes,
original articles, and editorials
there is perhaps the best ever put
out.

The introductory article is by
Dr. Fred Bailey, and contains
many praiseworthy discoveries of
great philosophical value. The subject
of his paper is "The Bronchial Tree
in Sids as shown by X-Ray Photo-
graphy," and also contains an
explanation of the varying signs
by reference to the asymme-
try of the two divisions of the
bronchial tree. The treatise is
very full and clear, and contains
three plates of illustrations.

Milton Remley follows with
"Young Women and a Strange
study," considered from a legal
point of view. This article presents
a greater demand than any other
kind of experts." The subject
is made very interesting and
attractive throughout and
contains many good pointers to any
doctor who may be called to the

Armed forces in World War I
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Amusements

It has some of the prettiest girls ever seen in face, the prettiest music that has been written in a decade, and the comedy is sparkling with rapid fire wit and the hundred or more ludicrous, laughable, humorous situations that arise from that well-meaning, very obliging and extremely polite individual, "Happy Hollister," who always comes to grief. At the opera house tomorrow night.

We clean and press 5 coats, 5 vests, 5 pairs and give 10 shingles for $2.00. Sam Tanner, Mgr. Dress club 25 Washington St.

At the opera house tomorrow night.

The Golden Eagle

The very latest ideas in Spring Fashions are ready for you, direct from the leading Hat centers of the world. The Golden Eagle is better equipped to supply your needs in headwear than any store in the west. Buying in immense quantities for our many different stores enables us to always sell a better quality hat than you can possibly obtain elsewhere at the same price. Besides showing you the new novelties and styles you cannot find elsewhere.

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Special— We carry a complete line of 1/2 size linen collars in all the latest and newest styles.

On Dress Occasions

We have recently received from New York some beautiful new jewelry intended to be worn on Formal Occasions.

Ladies Festoon Necklaces and Pendants. These are very new and prettiest some are quite elaborately set with pearls, topazes, opals, sapphires, etc. No two are alike.

Ladies Side and Back Combs. Some are plain and some have fancy stone settings with Roman gold mountings. White, green and dark colored tortoise shell.

Gentlemens Solid Gold Shirt Studs. Either plain, finished with the new Rose and Roman colors, or set with genuine Oriental Rubies, Pearls and Diamonds.


S. T. MORRISON

Leading Jeweler

205 Washington St.
Stylish Young Men

You'll never see a snappier sack suit style than the Hart Schaffner & Marx varsity.

Here you see illustrated the single breasted suit, it will please you as well to wear as to look at. Let us put one aside 'til you are ready for it.

Spring Hats Ready

A Nobby Line we never have shown.

Coast & Son

THE AMERICAN CLOTHES

---

Brunswick

HIGH GRADE CIGARS

Nos. 121-223 IOWA AVENUE

PEOPLE'S STEAM LAUNDRY

Statically High Grade Work

TOMS & RUPPERT

Phone Bell Co. C. 50

Joe Rino

128 Washington St.

Fruits and Confectionery

Bananas, 10, 15 and 25c per doz.
Oranges, 20, 25 and 30c per doz.

A Complete Encyclopedia of Amateur Sports

Spalding's

OFFICIAL

Athletic

Almanac

For '93

Edited by J. E. Sullivan

(Chief of Department of Physical Culture, Syracuse University.)

[Descriptive catalog of school supplies, clothing, and educational equipment(figures and tables on the rear.)

Price 10 Cents

For sale by all newsdealers and

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

---

Lumsden Brothers

Panatorium Club

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing of Ladies' and Gent's Clothing. Goods called for and delivered free. Ladies and Gents SHIRING PAPILOR

Both Phones 166

110 Iowa Avenue

The CABARET

Light Refreshments Furnished for Parties

At Homes Dinners

Connected with the Berkeley Imperial

---

Rock Island System

$31 California

Daily, March 1 to May 15, the Rock Island System will sell "tourist" tickets to principal points in California at greatly reduced rates. $35.00 from Chicago; $30 from St. Louis; $31 from Iowa City. This is your opportunity to go cheaply.

Two Good Routes

Tickets are good in Pullman Tourist Sleepers, which the Rock Island runs to Los Angeles and San Francisco daily, by way of El Paso and through New Mexico, New Mexico, Colorado, and Salt Lake, tri-weekly to Minneapolis. Ask for folder "Across the Continent in a Tourist Sleeper" and any desired information.

H. D. Breene, Agent.
"A woman is only a woman; But a good cigar is a smoke."
Kipling

"Users of the weed, why buy rope? I sell tobacco and not dope."
Fink

AT
Fink's New Cigar Store
In old Postoffice Building

TIME TABLE

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railroad & Light Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Car leaves Cedar Rapids</th>
<th>3:30 p.m.</th>
<th>4:00 p.m.</th>
<th>5:00 p.m.</th>
<th>6:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car leaves Iowa City</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Car leaves Iowa City at
3:30 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m.
11:30 p.m.

Car leaves Cedar Rapids at
3:30 p.m. 4:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 10:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m.
11:30 p.m.

Mileage books, value 60.50 sold for $5.00
Special rates made to parties of ten or more on application
Baggage, 150 lbs. carried free.

(Continued from page 1)

20 per cent discount on Suits and overcoats Bloom & Mayne.
Remember we are offering the complete and up-to-date line of merchant tailoring goods in the vicinity. COAST & SON

... Dr. Newberry & Baywater...

Diseases of:

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

8 North Clinton Street

Dr. W. B. Whiteside, Specialize.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Office 356 East Clinton St. Res. 840 S., Johnson I

L. W. Littig, A.M., M.D., M.R.C.S.
(Member Royal College of Surgeons, England)

Physician and Surgeon

Office over
First National Bank

Rick Phares

Lost
S.A.E., Pin No. 4125, Fink
Money to Loan From S.A.E. House
On any kind of security American
Loan Company, 114 East
Washington St.
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ENROLLMENTS,

LARGEST IN THE HISTORY OF UNIVERSITY.

Students Here from the United States,
Canada, Mexico, Japan,
Africa, New Zealand,
Tahiti, Italy.

Reports from the registrar show that the present time to be
the greatest number ever registered
by any one university. The number exceeds those at the close of the last
year by 158. Every state is represented.

Students from the
following states are
attending this
year:

Illinois, Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts,
New York, Missouri
Washington, Ohio,
California. In addi-
tion, students from
Austria, France,
England, Japan
and Mexico are
present.

Drake Jury

The jury before
which the new
trial in the case of
Goebel failed to
reach a verdict.

After hearing 14
hours the judge
inquired of the
jury in whose hands
the trial of the
Governor Taylor and
Goebel was
passed over to a new
jury in order to
reach a verdict.

At 8 o'clock the
jury after
45 minutes of
consideration
broke up as
no agreement could
be reached.

Dr. Brown and
G. H. Powers,
attorneys for
Governor
Taylor,
were the only
persons present.

Dr. Brown
insisted on
being present
on the Cedar
Rapids
jury.

Miss Ethel
Ellis, secretary of
clerical
College, will give
liberal arts
classes

20 CLINTON ST.